The bulbs produce flower spikes of an even, erect £hape and are ideal for pot culture. This type rarely produces "Top Heavy" flower spikes, and the flowers being held up on good robust stems enable them to withstand rough weather when used for outdoor bedding purposes.
FOR OUTDOOR CULTURE
The bulbs may be planted any time from October onwards depending on locality. They succeed in any good well drained garden soil. Dig deep and mix in a little fertilizer. Set the bulbs so that the tops will be between 2 and 3 inches below the surface and 6 to 10 inches apart, with a little sand under and above them if convenient and being careful that none of the fertilizer comes in direct contact with the bulbs. Early planting brings the best results.
On orders received late in the season we may be compelled to substitute on some of the above varieties but in all cases equal or better values will be sent.
USE PREPARED FIBRE
This is a prepared material in which bulbs do especially well, a mixture of Fibre, Charcoal, Shell, Fertilizer, etc. Always sweet and odorless, ready for use, makes beautiful blooms from bulbs in bowls. Bulbs planted in our Prepared Fibre do not require drainage. 
